






A cyclic intensiva production system is being carried out. The population 
size of parental breeds and croases has reached 8064 does and 115 bucks and 
broiler rabbit production has an average of 13,000 headjmonth (from April-June). 
The peak of production will begin in December, 1992, with the completion and 
operation of the feed mill, slaughter house and freezer storage unit. 

B. El-Barary Investment COmpany, cairo-Ismailya, Egypt (10,000-15,000 does). 

This is a full, integrated project for producing fattening weanling rabbits 
and purebred linee from NZW and Cal on an intensiva production basis with 
pelleted commercial dieta. At the present time the company has partially 
sustained its activities due to problema with Kuwaity share holders because of 
the Gulf war and lack of liquid money. 

c. Egyptian-Italian Project, Sharkiya Governorate 

COmponente include 3 units: 

l. Rabbit production unit - a fully automatic rabbitry, 580 breeding 
does (NZW maternal line and Cal paternal line for producing NZW x 
Cal commercial hybrids as broiler rabbits for fattening and 
slaughtering). 

The rabbit building is provided with full automation and is 
operated by an automatic electronic panel. 

The flat deck caging system for parents and young is practicad in a 
total confinement system. Climatic temperatura, humidity \ are read 
n a panel acreen. · 

A water purification unit, feed mill and slaughter house and 
freezing unit have been built and installed. 

The production system will be on an intensiva basis and cyclic 
production will be followed. 

2. Dairy cattle production plant with 280 parent stock buffaloes and 5 
bulla. 

3. Reclamation and cultivation of 400 Feddan ( 1 F = 4200 m2 ) to be 
cultivated by roughage crops for rabbits and for cattle. 

III. conventional and Traditional Production Systems 

Local rabbits are characterized by their popular and delicious meat which 
is marketed for higher prices than commercial broiler rabbits. The domesticated 
local rabbit (L. aegyptius) has been known in Egypt since the ancient Egyptians 
(5-6 thousand years B.C.). Rabbitries located in the countryside and on desert 
land were either on the floor or in wood or clay hutches and did not exceed 30-40 
does. 

However, caging systems, pelleted dieta and replacement of paternal 
purebreds or croases instead of the local breeds started as a traditional 
production system in the countryside and now rabbitries of small holders under 
semiintensive production systems of windowed houses and natural ventilation are 
very common, especially in the Delta and Middle Egypt. Rabbitries with 50, 100, 
200, 500 or 1000 doe capacities have started to take place in the Egyptian 
market, either cooperativas, private sectors, or investment companies. 

The population size of local rabbit breeds decreased from 2.053 million in 
1975 to 1.994 million in 1980. The deterioration in population size may have 
been due to disease, unbalanced feed, housing systems and/or hot summers, and 
failure in management and hygiene control. Local breeds are raised on a small 
scale and are characterized by small size (1.75 to 3.5 kg adult weight), lower 
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fecundity, poor carcasa dressing percentage (48-49\), and pure or spotted colora, 
but they are adapted to the prevailing climatic conditions (6 to 25° e in winter 
and 19.3 to 42° e in summer). 

It is worthy to mention that the NZW and Cal have shown satisfactory resulta 
under intensiva, semiintensive and traditional production systems in Egypt. 
There is coordination ·of research among seve~al universities and the National 
Rabbit Research Center. The Egyptian Rabbit Science Association was established 
in January, 1990. 

A symposium on "Development of the Rabbit Industry in Egypt" was held at 
Zagazig University, september, 1989. Severa! interna! national conferences were 
held by El-Barary Investment COmpany for four successive years (1987-1990). The 
second conference on "Rabbit Production in Kediterranean Countries• was held at 
Zagazig University, coordinated by the International center for Advanced 
Mediterranean Agronomic Studies. The secoad volume of the Eqyptian Rabbit 
Science Journal has been published. 

Again, the goal is to reach self-suff.iciency by developing meat rabbit 
production in Egypt, to improve traditional production and to optimiza industrial 
meat production to increase the per capita ccnsumption of meat rabbit marketed 
in suitable packages and prices. 
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